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Weddina WO A E to ing. Marjorie Little was chosen
representative for the grade
school inter-clu-b council. .

The Okeyane Camp Fire Girls
visited the capitoLas a part of
their!, requirements . for earning
the national birthday honor.

- Next week they plan to visit the
. Chemawa Indian school.

The Tanda group met with
Mra! Merriam with their moth-
ers as guests and. presented a
program.

The Waditaka group led by
Mrs. Fasnacht met at the Man-
ning home for a firemaker's din-
ner prepared and served by
Joyce Rautenkranz, Nancy
Doughton and Edna Mae Man-
ning.,

The new junior high group at
the Rickey school met with their
leader, Mrs. R. Walker and dis-

cussed birthday honor.
' A "training meeting for lead-
ers interested in studying sym-
bolism and design met with Mrs.
Maxwell Thursday.

' The Blue Bird leaders met in
the camp fire office on Friday

Camp Fir Girls
Column

Camp Fire Girls in the Wil-
lamette- area are earning the
1845 birthday honor on the "Hi,
Neighbor" project. Each "year
the girls undertake a special pro-
ject to celebrate ;the founding of
Camp Fire Girls in 1912 as one
of the first girl's organizations of
it's kind in the world.

. This year their project is to
learn to know and understand
people of different races, creeds
and social standing in their own
towns. The girls are .working
out many ways of filling the re-

quirements and are finding that
there ar.e many interesting peo-
ple from foreign countries avail-
able for meetings, many institu-
tions to , visit, ' are having run
visiting with other groups in the
city, and are making recommen-
dations for "Youth's Recommen-
dations for the Neighborhoods
of the Future."

The Leslie and Parrish Horl- -

zon clubs will hold installation
of their clubs at the First Pres-
byterian church today at 3:00
p. m. Parents and friends are in-
vited. Mrs.; A. . Ullman will be
the advisor and Mrs. Emery
Feller, assistant advisor of the
Parrish group sponsored by the
First Presbyterian church and
Mrs. Emma . Maxwell is being
installed as advisor of the Les-
lie group.

The Camp Fire group meet-
ing with Mrs. Homer- - Nordyke
held a party and business meet

iWomen of
Bolivia
Subject

Bolivian women lack the right
of suffrage and only those of
Spanish descent as a rule have ;

educational opportunities 'which,
compare with those of women in
the United States, Senor Raoul
Valle-Rod- as told the Salem wo-
man's club at its Saturday after-
noon meeting.

A Brazilian civil engineer, who
In addition to his education in
the homeland holds a degree

. from Princeton, Senor Valle ex-
plained to his capital city audi-
ence that womanhood in Brazil
is, like Gaul, "divided into three
parts." Indian women, he said,

' receive no education; the Mesti-
zos require their children to at-

tend school for six years, but
even the upper class Spanish
women cannot cast a vote.

More fortunate women of the
USA should ' be more active in
promoting the Good Neighbor
policy, he suggested.

Mrs. Harris Leitz, accompan-
ied by Mrs. R. A. Meyer, sang
"Sylvia" by Speaks and "Four-Le- af

Clover" by Coombs.
Legislation ' of interest to the

club was reported upon by Mrs.
George R. K. Moorhead, presi-
dent of the state federation, dur-
ing the business session over
which Mrs. C H. McCullah pre-
sided. Mrs. J. E. Kirk, sewing
chairman, asked members to as-

sist with Red Cross sewing which
she would provide for them to
take into their homes.

At the tea hour Mrs. W. S.
Levens, assisted by Mrs. L. O.
Arena, Mrs. L M. Ramage, Mrs.
Claude Murphy, Mrs. F. M. Lob-de- ll

and Mrs. A. L. Wallace,
served. Mrs. Albert Gragg and
Mrs. John L. Rand poured.

The tea table, covered with a
white embroidered cloth, was
centered with a bowl of spring
flowers, flanked by red tapers
and small flags.

Blueberry Bashes

05C each

; afternoon for an exchangf lot
1 Ideas. - '

.
i

j - The Wetomachick group met
with Mrs. Salisbury, for a coun-

cil fire, j , .

A mother-daught- er party waa
held at the W. A. Merriott home

j by the Manuka group led by
j Mrs. C S, McCoUam. Mrs. J. JL
Turnbull spoke, of her life in
Scotland.

iOregon State .

Mothers Meet
j Oregon State college mothers
will meet Monday afternoon lat

j the YWCA. During the afternoon
members will tack wool cam
forters for the Red Cross.!

Miss Marda Hill of the Ore--j

gon State college library staff
will review "Anna and the King

j of Slam" for the pleasure of the
mothers. Tea hostesses will be

i Mrs. J. D. Berwick, Mrs. Oral
M. Lemmon and Mrs. Edwin JL
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Thornless Boysenberry

1.009 tor doses
Thornless
Loganberry. 50c
Thornless -

Evergreen
Blackberr-y- 50 c

SOc
Berry Bathes - Fruit Trees
- Bose Bashes
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! CASCADE BLACKBERRY j

This Is the fine new berry developed
at OSC by crossinjr our little wild
blackberry with loganberry. A fine
esnnins- - and O 4

for AeWpte frail- -.

PERLE DE CSABA GRAPE. A fine California type
grape that thrives here, Muscat: flavor, EACH

Private and Mrs. Gayle Lowery (Lucille Carver) who
were married at the Calvary Baptist church in New York
Qty on February 15 The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Mildred Carver and her husband 13 the son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. V. Lowery, all of Salem. The bride j who went east
earlier in the month, is visiting relatives in Maine until her
husband' receives further orders at his ; new. station! in
Pennyslvania. (Kennell-EUis- ). ; i

I We Have s, Full Una of
I Asparagus

Open Sunday 11 tfl 4 - Weekdays 12:30 till - Saturday t tfl j
! miiGirr pemcy iiunsmY

37S South Liberty (3 Blocks South of State Street) f

m
South of
Interest T

i Of interest to the bride's many
friends in the capital is the mar-
riage of Miss Anita Jean Jar-ma-n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel B. Jarman, and Dr. Eu-

gene Belmont Sive,1 son of Mrs.
Annette F. Sive of Santa Mon-

ica, formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio,
which took place ion

.
Saturday,

February 17, in Santa Monica at
St Augustine by the Sea Epis-

copal church.
'! The 7 o'clock nuptials were
read by Rev. Pearson. Mr. Earl e
Potter of Los Angeles, formerly
of Salem,! sang "O Promise Me"
and "I Love Thee," Miss Kat-teri-st

was the organist
n The tall brunette bride was
given in marriage by Mr. Jar-ma-n.

Her handsome bridal gown
was of white satin fashioned
with a court train;1 long sleeves
and a lace peplum and Jace yoke
on the bodice. Her train length
tulle veil: cascaded from a Ju-ili- et

cap of lace which matched'
jthe lace on her dress. She car- -i

xied a white prayer book with a
marker of white orchids and

ixoses. I f ; .. ...

i Miss Eioise Findley of Rick-rea- ll

went south to be her cou-

sin's maid of honor. She wore a
pink net dress with full skirt and
three quarter length sleeves,
Miss Eioise Ellis was bridesmaid
and wore pink net with cape
sleeves and lace peplum. The
girls wore white hyacinth bands
In their hair and carried bou--
quets of pink camellias and baby
orchids.
Reception Follows

i Joan Burgy and Barbara Cou-
ple lighted the candles. They

- wore bluet and pink net frocks.
Mr. James Bowers stood with

; Dr. Sive as best man. Mr. John
Dalton was the usher.

is For her daughter's nuptials
Mrs. Jarman wore a gold chiffon
gown with sequin bodice and

perintendent of Congregational
churches,- Rev. and Mrs. Paul A.
Davies and Mrs. James Chinn,

I state president of Congregatlon- -i

al women's organizations.
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Uit Parade

Board of Foreign Missions in
Turkey, is a member of the
teaching staff of Its American
Academy fori Girls in Istanbul,
Turkey. The visitor was a teach-
er in Anatolia college, Greece,
when the war broke out, and be-

ing a British subject, she was.
forced to become a refugee. Be-

fore she lefts Greece she exper-
ienced the hazards' and destruc- -
tion of the enemy air-rai- ds.

,. Coming directly from Turkey,
Miss; Ingle will speak of the life
of a neutral country which, nev-
ertheless, was tense because of
Its position in one of the strate-
gic areas of the world. If
f Visitors attending these, lun-

cheon meetings will be state su--

tl

for; Spring!
i

cir?tnr-- 3f casual coat to
for

Social Afternoon club of the
Eastern Star will meet all day
Tuesday at the Masonic temple.
Luncheon will be served at noon
under the direction of Mrs. E. W.
Peterson, chairman.

Women to Hear
Missionary ;

Miss Mary Ingle, recently back
from Greece and Turkey will
speak at two women's meetings
Wednesday afternoon. In her
honor a luncheon is arranged by
the women of the First Congre-
gational church to be held at the
home of Mrs. Joe Beck, 743
South Commercial street Fol-
lowing her noon-ho-ur address
there she will speak at a wom-
en's meeting at the Knight Mem-
orial Congregational church, 19th
and Ferry streets, at 2:30 p. m.

Miss Ingle, a Congregational
missionary under the American
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corsage of gold orchids. Mrs.':
Sive attended her son's marriage 'S

in a watermelon pink dress and
wore' oriental orchids." - I

- A wedding reception was held !

in the parish house after thai,
ceremony,' Mrs. Lou Roman,
formerly of Salem, cut tha i

bride's cake. Mrs. Charlotte Don--i
..;. ... i- -

akue presided at the coffee. unM
Mary Lou Naruis passed the ;

guest book.
When the couple left on their I

wedding trip along the Califor-- j

nia coast the bride wore a twb
tone suit with black skirt and i

pink Jacket i and a large black i

straw hat trimmed in pink
beading. Her accessories were j

black and - she wore kolinsky i
furs; 5

Dr. and Mrs. Sive will reside
at 789 Okampo Drive, Hunting- -
ton Palisades. Dr. Sive is now)
practicing s u r g e r y in Santa i
Monica.

Mrs. Fred Keeler will enter-- i

tain at luncheon Monday aft-- 5
ernoon at her home in compli- -t
ment to members of the Gaiety
Hill Garden club. " i

Ladles Aid of the Knlrht
Memorial church will entertain
at luncheon on Wednesday at
12:30 o'clock at the church. A re-

turned missionary will speak at
2:30 o'clock.1; i

FOE aaxiuaxy will hold a card
party on Tuesday at 2 o'clock at
the halL Friends are invited.
The regular meeting will be at 8;
o'clock, with initiation ceremon-
ies during the evening. 1
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BELTED COATS.,.
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suits ss it b with little j
'
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k from an. array of handsome

new fabrics tod smart

colon. liCuses sizes. f

$19.85
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:boxy casuals., .

TOPPER COATS

Stripe . . Fashion's crisp and exciting jansvrer

to "what next Here arc two wonderful, wearabla

Carlye stripings ; . eacK with the soft wayi of

rayon jersey . . . each with the autltority and dasfci

which is Carlye.
1

-
!

? "Directoirew- -a one-piec-e masterpiece of radiatirg

pleats using stripes to reduce your hips to the vanish-

ing point! In rare decorator colors. j

i ' - i f ' i . 2
, "Portrait" a two-piec- e peplum Version of staccato

sit fa! An4 rmmi
1 f

-- I . .
- j - - j !

jwr can chost your Easter wardnh tUtt titer,
! . . - '

I I f --

and itsiu mny pmbasa ifflO r j

W tn Strs Easy Papunt Plan.

Uark-on-l)g-ht stripes, wxin, rea

waistline. ' :
--
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Smart Shop
&

Phone 9192 484 ste stmt
HABERDASHERS FOR WOMEN

iU 5 .JIOHTH iHBERTYi


